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from the chairm~ ••• 

NSS CAVE D:Vn\G SECTICl~ 

IS BORN I 

On Feb. 6, 1974, the NSS gave fonnel 
a?;roval to our new section, SS-4. Our 
21 t:.embers represent ten different 
ststes and virtually every region of 
the country, and collectively include 
a marvelously rich and varied Cave div
ing ex?erience. As more cavers join we 
Can expect this experience to broaden 
considerably. 

This newsletter will be our primary 
me~ns of exchanging ex;eriences and i
deas between meetings-. Unfortunately, 
the current energy crisis, combined 
with our widespread distribution of 
uembers, ~akes it virtually impossible 
for ell of us to get together before 
the 1974 !l'SS Oonvention, where our an
nual meetin.e: will be held. This :Jeans " 
that the CDS Newsletter will ~e of par· 
amount importance if we are to !1mction 
successfully as e section. 

You are the boss. It's your newslet
ter-;-9o telrus~t you would 11:,e - e 
hig~-quality annual publication, e 
mon~hly publication like this one, or 
both. lrt.icles on any asrect of Cave 
diving are apprecieted - equip:Lent, 
techniques, biology, zeology, h~or, 
cave diving expeditions pest, present, 
and future, etc. Of course, any com-" 
ments regarding i:.1.prove.ent of t.he 
newsletter ere alsO welcome. 

Finsllj', tne !'l.ewsle~~er needs e." , 
neme. Su~gestions should ~e s~n~ to me, 
end will appear in a future issue to be 
voted on by our members. 

Meanwhile, let us look forward to 
sharing in the task of makine Cave div
ing e sefer end more respected meens of 
underground reseerch and recreation. 

Sheck Exley (1,S5 13146) 
Chairman, !~3.s CD Section 

SPRING CDS WORKSHOP: 

TIBURWCAVE, CALIFORNIA 

Tiburon Oave is one of the many un
derw ster caVs systems elong the ,{est 
Cosst offering unique cave diving and 
photogrephicpoa~ibilities. The Cave 
system is vi si ted by sharks from which 
it gets i tOe name, arid the Cave is the 
habitat for a oomplex variety of Paoi
fic marine life. Kelp grows outside 
the Cave mouth; eels, crabs, sponges, 
and shellfish cling to the Cave sides 
or move aoross the black floor. 1 Ve
riety of fish use the Cave as a plaoe 
to hide and hunt sneller game. Bril
liant colors flesh across the black 
CaVe walls and unexplored passegeways 
extend in every direction. The leVa 
tubes apparently connect with a com
plex of dry Caves above see level. The 
underwater Cave has only been explored 
for the first hundred feet and the dry 
CaVe syst~ offers virgin passageway 
to anyone interested in exploring it. 
The eXact extent and size of the oave 
system is unknown, but several laVa 
tubes e,nter the see in the area and 
may connect. 

NSS Cave Diving Section !!lembers, or 
dry Cavers interested in joining the 
Easter Group in ex:;:· 1 oring thi s Cave 
system should write Bill Cate, 122 
Collins St., San F~ancisco, C194118. 
The primary purpose of the trip is to 
test equipment for tne Centrel kneri
can Expedition and to have a series of 
check out dives for Western caVe a~v-
6rs planning an joining the expedi
tion. The section dives and caving Oan 
be done independent~y of the expedi
tion preparation. T~ere will be no 
cost to ind1vidual~ able to prOVide 
their own transportation, food~ and e
quipmen~. Every partiCipant on the 
trip is expected to keep the Cave SY9-

te='s location secret. F~ilure to keep 
L:e locetion secrs:' will elin:inete the 
indi vi duel from futUre trips 1 ed by . 
3ill Cate. 

(NOTE: Detail eli! info on Su:mr:l.er W ork
shop, Florida, in next Newsl~t.te~.) 
submi tted by Bill Cete ( •. ss "'t495) 



( I.S.U. CAVE DIVn~G 

COi·llISSICN FORl,:ED 

Fro~ t~e Csnp of Spcleo-Diving And 
R ~scue ,'J ork during tue 6th Internation
al ConZress of S}" e1 eol ogy 1 e st Sept. 
hes evolved the I.S.D. Cave ~iving Com
mi ~sion .• 

The :::e'-'"P of C'-'ve Diving ','!es the 
f:'l"st st'te:=pt at er~ intern<!tlonel cave 
divi~~ se=inar, enci w~s ~~ite succees
iul. From 3eFt. 1J to Sept. 18 ~arti
ci~ ants · .... ere treete:i to !-resent'3tions 
ane discussions of c~ve divine equi;,
ment, methods, tec~~:li:: ... ;es, trainin;:, 
ph:tsiol o:;;Y J psychol':>f:y J docl..:.:.C.entetions, 
carto£ra~hy, etc. There were 3lso prac
tice dives in various sites alonE the 
10-km-l an~ under~roL<!lj rOute of the 
river Punkve in tae ~·Ioravie •. Kerst, as 
well ss the Wermer ~i~er~l w~t!rs of 
the mY:2"..eri.-.;us Ciles::::. of iirqnice. N!' 
~ericBn teem hed plen~ed a deep re
search dive i~j the 500-foot-deep Chasm, 
but were uneole 'to attend the camp a3 
pl 8iT ed. 

'~ne long-t.en:l contrioutions to cl>.ve 
divin~ by the co~ission ere to be as 
follows; 

( 1) Deci sion to publi eh e periodical 
publ:'cetion under the tit.le of ~ 
Diving Develo,:.:.:.;en~s (; .... bl~saed in 13er-
cero~~ Sl- ain) 

(2) Decision to coorerpte i'iiL .. C:·1AS 
(;Iorl d Und er:· ster F Be. .~re ti on) 

(3) Arr<?nge:::.:.en'tti:!.':.:"l rsu res,cue COt:l

Iroission for cooperetion in rescue 
(4) Decision t.o o:-;rmize 2nd lnt<::r

national Cg~F of :::~vp. Jiving ana nescue 
Work ip B~rcelone (Se~t. 1975) 

1\53 CD Sect::" an t:::e:::::bers interested in 
contacting the ISlJ CD OOIrJ:llssion !!lay 
write lng. Fr~ntisek To:r.es Fiskule, 
ChAir~.en, n«r:... £;F 19, 614 00 3rn o , 
Czechoslovakia, or ~he United States 
Representative, ~illiB~ C~te, 437 Sta
ples, Sar. Fr9ncisco, C~lifornie 94112. 

UNDERW ATER CAVE 

NSS mambers ere used to accounts of 
C9ve weddin;s. However, two Florida 
Cave divers recently a::ldad a ne',: twi at -
a CaVe wedding under'l;ater. 

T(:.e cere.u..ocy \~aS held on Dece::ber 14, 
1973 at Jenny Siring, Florida, well 
known as or-e of the state's most beeu
tiful springs. Gene l·iel ton Bnd l~ary Fah
nin£! exchanl"'ed vOWs while Rev. Roy l'ier
cer~re8d fr~ a plasticized wedding ce
remony. The Co~uincations Sciences of 
the Universi~y of Florida lent a sophis
ticated u."lder'o'Ieter interco:r:JLunicetions 
system end e closed circuit TV to the 
Ceuse for guests who did not went to 
-get wet. 

The only probleoc encountered in the 
uni~ue cer~Pny Was tn~t the closed cir
cuit TV Was held ufside down by the 
cameramen, ~aking it necessary for the 
guests to stand on their heads in order 
to view the eve."1t properly. 

CAVE DIVTIm SESSICN PLA::NED 

FOR 1974 NSS Co!\VE,rTlct~ -----

A Cave di~ing session is planned for 
the 1974 NSS .Convention in riecoren, Io
Wa, .u~. 1O-1E, 1974. Greg ~·lcCerty ~as 
lined up a pool for trie practical side 
of the session. Persons with ideas for 
the convention ere esked to contact the 
chei~en of the ses~ion, Jim Storey, 
3221 Velaire Drive," Decatur, Gl 30033. 

Abstracts of pspersdill be limited 
to 2.50 ' ... ords, ~iving a precise conden
sation of the peper. Ple~se include any 
audio-visual equi?ll1ent needed. 

CENTRAL },t.:E...'UCl CD EXFEDlTICN 

Cave divers era needed to explore 
cenotes (col19pse sinks used 85 s8cri
ficial wells). Contact Bill Cate. 
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THE DiVE LOG: 

(l;ote: T~~is .. :ill hopefully becOI:.e a 
re~ular feat~re of the CDS Newsletter.) 

Chuck neller is trying to foster in
terest in two 16 ZJI:l Cave diving films, 
having 81: t:1e necessary e~uip~e.."1.t ex
cept 8 c~mera housin~ and li;htin~. ~"1.y
one h:,:'erestec. in heli:ing pl ease contact 
Chuck. 

',11 11 i s:n R. Owe..'"). s i.s n ow a full !ll em
ber of the Section, and writes of Cave 
diving ex:,;erience in :-:irmesote (BR..ttRlI). 

Bob ',100lf is Cheir.:len of' the Flan
ning Oommittee for the 7th Annuel S~~ 
inar of Cave Diving, sponsored by the 
:'!ational Association for Cave Diving, 
to be held in Jacksonville, Fla., June 

-15th and 16th. 

Cnerli e Sturdi ve.nt racen tly got. :nar
rieci. Hope it cio'esn't slo''; down ais 
c~ving ••• Congratulations to Charlie! 

;:any thanks to Steve ~':segerlein for 
nis generous donation to the Section. 
Steve is currently :,usil/ ci-lsckin; out 
Indiana Cave di vin6 si teSt 

Sneck Exley end C.l. s fiancee, Karan 
P:-ibble, discovered the first Vadose 
spel et:le:::s to be found underwater in 
the EX~a Islands last Dece;nber. The 
stalactites end stala~tes were found 
at e de~th of 50 feet ~n a salt Wa~er 
Cave. 

3ill G~te WaS recently invited to 
take ~i~e out from oreanizing the for~~
co::::J.ing Central AL:oerica Expedi ti on to 
travel to Czechoslovekia for Cave div
in;. 

:>ena 'Turner recently discovered six 
pro:c.ising new collapse sinl:s i:1 central 
?lorida ••• sec:,et, of course( 1111) ••• 

Rick Rig6 , an :;35 Di!"ector, is also 
t~e sutnor of t:::e nei. sddi tion to the 
:;::'VO!"SI !n:o!"3e."ti0!1 Se!"ies on Cave div-

CDS ~EWSLE:~ER. ~ar. 1974 

PROPOSED Al·~FNIN~TS TO 

NSS CD SECTION CONSTITUTION 

~he following three a~en~en~s h8ve 
be~~ proposed for consicierstion by the 
Section membership as changes to the 
constitution (see copy, page 5), 

IV.(2)- Dave Jagnow 
NC~~ READS: "Executive coomi ttee and gen

eral meeting~ ••• ft 
.A:<END TO: "Executive co=i ttee ::teetin£s 

t. 

end general meetings ••• " 

IV.(3)- Bob joolf 
l~O'.! RE/:.:'S: "A petition si:ned by 2/3 of 

the membership ••• " 
K·:END TO: "! petition signed by a major

ity of the !llemoersr~p ••• a 

VIII.- Dave Jagnow 
~,;O'.·; READS: •••• at any meeting call ed by 

the Executive Committee ••• " 
A!:~IiTO: " ••• at any meeting Wllere a 

ouorum ~ present, called by tae-Ex
ecutive Comcittee ••• • 

Thes~ three changes and others will 
':le consid~red by the N3S :D Section at 
their 'annual meeting dU!'ing the 1974 
::55' Conver.tion in Decoreh, Iowa. 

FOUR DIVERS p~;rSH 

IN AUSTRALIAN CAVE 

One o~ tne.worst Cave diving trage
dies in ~istory occurred last su=mer 
when four young Australian divers dis
a~peered in the fa:ous flooded si~y~ole 
known as ~TheShaft.ft At least three of 
the divers were expez:ienced and two of 
the, a brother and s~ster, Were recog
nized scuba instructors certified by 
FAUI(~ed. of Australian e/w Instr.~ctors). 
Their fat;"ler said that t .. ey Were aWare 
of t:-l-e special risks of' "under:::::!,Q1.md 
ceve-diving." -

A snfety diver· followed t::'e four do'.-r.: 
to 200 feet and "was ~ost su~prised to 
see t~e 1m-Ier group continuing down." It 
is ~elieved that the dive::-s we:-e ove:-:::::L:.€ 
by narcosis at de?tns Delow 250 :"eet. 
The bodies were not recovered. 
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CWSTITOnoo Of !!!! CAVE DIVING SECTION OF THE NJ.TIONAt SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, INO. 

e I. The name of this organi:uticm shall be the Cave Diving SectiOl1 of the 
National Speleological Society. 

r 
t2~'""' 

II. The purposes of this organiza.tion shall be the aam.e as those of the !h.t1oo
a1 Speleological Society vi th the addi ti anal purpose ot organizing BSS members who 
are interested in Cave diving 80 that they may better promote the objeotives ot 
the NSS. 

III. (1) the Oave Diving Section shall be goverued by an ExeoutiTe .Ooam1 tte. made 
up of the following officers (all RBS members) elected by the members at the annual 
meeting during the HSS OonventiCll. 

a. Chairman 
b. Tice-Chairm.an 
o. Secretary-treasurer 

(2) 'rhe becutiT. OO'.zmdttee shall haTe oomplete power to manage the buai
ness, to formulate by-Ia'Ws, to raise tu:ode in an)' ZaNl.r not inoonsistent with 
the policies of the NSS, and to perfo;:m all otheF·~.9u .. rytwlCt.1cm8. 

(;) Decia1onl!l Or actions ot tho XX.outiTe OClllmitee may be OTerruled by a 
2/, maj ori ty vote ot the _embors. 

IV. (1) the lito of the CaTe D1T1ng Section of the IiSS thall be perpetual or 
until terminated by a majori ty TOt.. of the membership upon r.cmmend .. tion ot the 
Ixecuti ve Oommi ttee. 

(2) Executive Oomm1 tte. and gmeral meeting. shall be held at such. times 
and. place. as are determined by the Oc:ca1 tt.e. with the oxceptiC11l or the annual 
meeting, 'Which w111 always b. held. during the BaS _ OOC'YCltion tor the purpose of 
electing the Exeoutiv, Oommitte •• 

(;) A petition signed by 2/; of the memberab.1p shall b, lIlandatory upon the 
Ex.cuti Ve Comm1 tt •• to 0' .. 11 a special meeting for the purpose stated. 1n the pe
i Uoc.. 

V. Full memberahip is l1m1 ted. ~o members of the !iSS. 

VI. The first lb:.cutiT. Committee shall oonsiet of the ~QPora%7 orgs.nizing 
officers ~.,leet.d by interested HSS members d.uring June, 197;. the first Execu
tiv. Oc:ami tte •• hall 8erTO w:rt.1l ... .he f'1r.t &m1ual m .. ting of the Soction unless 
ncmdnatiOD. i. made and ,00'0[I(I.d by th, maberel:dp to the ehairmu. In the latter 
Oase election by mail 'Will b. held and ballots vill be accepted ~t1l ,0 days 
after the ball ata Were in11;.1&11y mailed out by t:!. E:ucuti Vtl Oomm.1 tte •• 

VII. (1) '!'he Consi tUt101l and B1~aw. of the HSS ahall be binding .~ tho Oave 
DiT1ng Section. J.uy action inoocai.tcnt thereVi th aball b. null and void. 

(2) Any NSS prop~rty ,hall revert to the ISS in the .,-eat ot di.8olution.·

VIII.1z.mdment. to this conal tution shall be made by 2/; favorable vote of 
thea. present at any me.ting oalled by the Ex.cutiTO Cammltt"-'xpr ••• ly tor 
th. purpose, or by .... ri tten con.ent, ot co.-halt tho total maber.hip. 
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